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Question 1: What is the tone of Jerome Stern's monologueJExplain how he
developsthat tone.

JeromeStern'smonologueis a scathingcriticism on the hypocriticalnatureof

schools.He is subtlebut sharplysarcastic
andmocking,a tonewhichhe achieves
by
alternately
describingfirst whatschoolsdo in mostcasesbut thendescribinghow theydo
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theoppositewhenmoralissuesareat stakebut still expectsuccessful
results.A simple
exampleis this one:"They wantthem [students]to learnhow to think for
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themselves...But
theydon't wantthemto havebooksthatconfrontthemwith reaf
\
ideas...."In otherwords,the schoolsclaimto wantsomething
for students,
but their we{2y+rtT
methodshave exactly the oppositeeffect. How can someonelearn to think for himself if
he is neverconfrontedwith the controversialideasthat may be found in books?He can't,
but it is preciselythis logic that schoolsseemto labor under.
The monologueis divided into a seriesof stanzas,eachaddressinga particular
hypocrisy. For example,it openswith a statementabouthow modernschoolsteach
studentsall there is to know about drugs in the interest of preventing studentsfrom using
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drugs; in other words, the more they know about drugs, the less likely they arelo use -tJnop\t7
them. Yet, in the next stanzahe contraststhat with the fact that schoolstell students
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nothing about sex becausethey seemto believe that if the studentsknow about sex
the
samewaytheyknowaboutdrugs),..theywillbeinterestedinseX.',Pointingoutthe.t^l@

hypocrisyis one part of his method,but he continuessarcastically,"But if the schools _ r*.rya
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don't tell them anythingaboutsex,then they will have high morals,and no one will get
pregnant,and everything will be all right," It is common knowledge that even in the Nt2*amost upright schooldistrictsand neighborhoods,somestudentswill do drugsand others
will get pregnant. The idea that schoolscan protect the morality of all studentshas
proven impossibleas long as schoolshave existed,and it is preciselythis desireto control

andprotectthatStemseems
to criticize.Heseems
to believe
thatstudents
wouldbe *ffifln^
betterableto handletheworld'schallenges
andpitfallsif schools
respected
themenough 'fiiflu'
to give them the whole truth, but he enumeratesthe many ways that schoolsfail in this
regard: They want studentsto know computers,but not "real science"becausethey might
ZO*r$ert&
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lose their faith; they want them to know history, but not the painful parts becausethen
they might be critical of our country; they want them to be well read, but they don't want
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them to read certain authorslike Shakespearebecauseit might corrupt them. Simply put,
becauseof this hypocrisy, schoolsactually do the opposite of what they should do. Insteadof helping studentsbecomeindependentcritical thinkers and responsible
citizens, Stern claims, schoolswant to "hold them forever as children to their bosom,"
thus removing all independenceand personalresponsibility. The idea that a place of
learning is a place where some ideascannot be discussedor addressedin any way
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supportsStern's implicit claim that schoolsoften do exactly the opposite of what they are
supposedto do. His mocking tone is achievednot only by pointing out the many
hypocrisiesof the schoolssystem,but alsoby presentinghis argumentin a sing-song
(childJike) back-and-forth pattem and punctuating it with periodic bouts of sharp,
mocking mimicry. The monologueis almostuncomfortableto readin placesbecausethe
criticism is so sharp,but it's difficult not to agreewith much of it becauseit is well
supportedwith examplesmost of us recognizefrom our own experiencein school.
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#2:What
is
claim
Clarisse
making
about
education?Explain how one of
Question
the other textssupportsher claim.
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Clarisse'sclaim abouteducationis that schoolsseemto do the oppositeof what is
educational.Accusedby the schoolsystemof being anti-social,shesays,"Being with
peopleis nice. But I don't think it is socialto get a bunch of peopletogetherand then not
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let them talk, do you?" She continues,describing her school experienceand echoing the
Matt Groeningcartoon,"...we neverask questions,or at leastmost don't; they just run
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the answersat you, bing, bing, bing, and us sitting there for four more hours of film
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playslittlerolein theeducational
teacher."In Clarisse's
experience,
thestudent
process.
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the cartoon, Bongo, like Clarisse,has all kinds of provocative questionsrunning

throughhis head:""'Why do we havesuchblandtextbooks?How comesomuch -fe*f,11?rre,
'Orl tDo"'emphasis
is placedon rote memorization?
Why do we haveto answersuchtrivial
questions
on tests?"All of thesecouldleadto interesting
discussion
andconversation
in W4naVT
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theright classroom,
but Bongodoesn'tgivevoiceto anyof them. Thequestionhe
ultimately asksis one of procedure:"May I havepermissionto sharpenmy pencil?" This
question is not one of learning or genuineinquiry, but rather one that illustrate-she has
learnedthe rules well. In a classroomdedicatedto learning,sharpenedpencilswould be
assumedand little time would be devotedto suchdetails,but in Bongo's class,the rules
areparamount. He is afraid to ask a meaningfulquestion. Justas Clarisseis not allowed
to ask questions,neitheris Bongo. In both cases,long-standingfear of a (tyrannical)
school authority preventsthem doing so, thus the systemof educationis not doing what it
shoulddo: createthinkers and problem solvers,not just rule followers. In Clarisse'scase,
we seethe effectsof suchan educationin the societyaroundher: Social,thoughtful,
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curiouspeopleare consideredcrazy,thus indicatingthat this kind of "education"doesn't
actually work. In both cases,the studentshave learnedthe "lessons" so well that the itrict

boundariesof authority are no longer necessary. The studentspolice themselves,
unawarethat there may be a more engagingway to be educated,and thus they feed the
systemthat is destroying them.
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Question#3: What claim is the cartoonmaking?How doesit achievethis? Offer a
reasonablecounterclaimthat the cartoondoesnot address.- P42r3
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placein which
The implicit claim of the cartoonis that schoolis a soul-crushing
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studentsarenot encouraged
to think for themselves
or askquestionsbut ratherare
expected
to follow trivial rules,remain"in line," andbow to thosewho run the system.,fncPdF
questions:
Bongo(thestudent)is clearlya curiousandthoughtfulkid, full of provocative
""Why do we havesuchblandtextbooks?How comesomuchemphasis
is placedon
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rotememorization?Why do we haveto answersuchtrivial questionson tests?"While
someof his questions
may seemsnarky,theywouldbe excellentwaysto engage
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Theyareessentially
reasonable,
students.
anda discussion
of realworld answers
would
be educational
for students
in someclasssettings.Sadly,Bongodoesnot voice anyof /

his questionsbecausehe has been stifled by an authority who will not hear them. The
.
only acceptablequestionis one of procedure:'oMayI havepermissionto sharpen^y {e{g;ff6tc/

pencil?"Thefactthattheteacher'sresponse
is flatly,"No" indicatesthatit is more y)^g#tf
important to maintain control than it is to teachthe studentssomethingworthwhile.
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There are reasonablecounterclaimsto Bongo's questionsthat the cartoondoesnot

address.For example,regardingthe boring textbooks,it is not hard to seewhy that might
be the case:money. Textbooksare expensive,and you get what you pay for. Since

public schoolsare especiallyunderfunded,it seemsobviousthat exciting, colorful
textbookswould be far beyondtheir means. And when Bongo asks,"Why do I have to
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raisemy handto speak?"it seemspretty clearthat this rule is in placeto preventchaos:If
everyoneis speakingat one time, no message,educationalor not, will be heard. Chaosis
not conduciveto education,so Bongo's questioningof this particularrule seemsa little
I

snarky. In fact, there are reasonableanswersto most of the questionsBongo asks,but
his point is well taken: We've gone too far enforcing trivial rules for their own sake. To
me, the greaterfear is not a classroomwith everyonespeaking,but a classroomwhre no
one does...whichis exactlywhat Clarissedescribed.
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Question #4: Compare two of the texts. Use textual evidencefrom both to support
your claim
In the passagefrom Fahrenheit451, Clarissedescribesher schoolas an anti-social
environment where obedienceand passiveacceptanceof force-fed "knowledge" is the
way of things. She says,"Being with peopleis nice. But I don't think it is socialto get a
bunch of people together and then not let them talk, do you? An hour of TV
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class...anotherhour of transcriptionhistory...but do you know, we neverask questions
or at leastmost don't; theyjust run the answersat you, bing, bing, bing, and us sitting
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there for four more hours of film teacher." This description of a dystopian school is -z
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sharedby JeromeStern'sdescriptionof our modernschools,in which he points out how
schoolsare more concemedwith maintaining control than with educatingstudents,and
how ultimately they don't do either. This is illustratedin the monologueby all the things
the schoolsDON'T want studentsto learnor know: "...sex...realscience...the
tragedy
and pain in [America's] real history...booksthat confront them with real ideas...someof
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the amendments...." In other words, schoolsin both passagesdon't want students
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make their own decisionsabout anything. The studentsare viewed as vesselsto be filled
by whatever method of "teaching" the school decidesupon, not as active learnersand
problem solverswho will benefit from being confrontedwith challengingideas,books,
and facts.

